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Top DEP Stories
Carlisle Sentinel: DEP offers tips on draining pools responsibly
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/dep-offers-tips-on-draining-pools-responsibly/article_2dd5d4cceb2b-5213-b3b8-746b841866a4.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Owners are reminded not to drain pools into storm sewers or streams
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091318/page/3/story/owners-are-reminded-not-todrain-pools-into-storm-sewers-or-streams
Mentions
Bradford Era: Sen. Yaw, Rep. Keller to Host ‘Breakfast Meeting on Agriculture’
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/sen-yaw-rep-keller-to-host-breakfast-meeting-onagriculture/article_fdcbf593-971d-5bfe-8eeb-ddf2fe64c9e6.html
Bradford Era: Court upholds $1.1M against EQT in water contamination case
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/court-upholds-m-against-eqt-in-water-contaminationcase/article_5467e159-3608-5015-ba16-64d3eaf62079.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Mosquito spraying in Montour County on Thursday
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/mosquito-spraying-in-montour-county-on-thursday/article_a3f958dab698-11e8-b2ab-475d4dd588b7.html
Bradford Era: DEP offers tips on draining pools responsibly
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/dep-offers-tips-on-draining-poolsresponsibly/article_3f936f8f-ab47-52a7-9a92-6e59e3e7f74a.html
Tribune-Review: DEP: Don't drain water from swimming pools into storm sewers
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/14074059-74/dep-dont-drain-water-from-swimming-poolsinto-storm-sewers
Beaver County Times: FERC approves Shell petition for Falcon ethane pipeline
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180912/ferc-approves-shell-petition-for-falcon-ethane-pipeline
Air
Marketplace.org: The U.S. is cutting carbon emissions despite Trump policy
https://www.marketplace.org/2018/09/12/sustainability/us-cutting-carbon-emissions-trumpadministration
Observer-Reporter: TRPIL construction halted for mold
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/trpil-construction-halted-for-mold/article_b55499b6b600-11e8-9676-2fe17428ee1d.html
Conservation & Recreation

York Dispatch: Shrewsbury Twp. road closed near rail trail
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2018/09/12/shrewsbury-twp-road-closed-near-railtrail/1277839002/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Are shade trees valuable? County all the ways (LTE)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091218/page/8/story/are-shade-trees-valuable-countall-the-ways
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: People gather to discuss revision of state forest management plan
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/people-gather-to-discuss-revision-of-stateforest-management-plan/
Gant News: Elk Cam goes live
https://gantdaily.com/2018/09/11/elk-cam-goes-live-3/
Tribune-Review: Grant will help state combat bat-killing fungal disease known as white-nose syndrome
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/14073155-74/grant-will-help-state-combat-bat-killing-fungaldisease-known-as-white-nose-syndrome
WJAC: Bedford Heritage Trail gets more than $2M in federal funding
https://wjactv.com/news/local/bedford-heritage-trail-gets-more-than-2m-in-federal-funding
Energy
Butler Eagle: Solar panels help resident power up
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180911/HOMEGARDEN02/709119971
Centre Daily Times: Solar is the future (LTE)
https://www.centredaily.com/latest-news/article217983610.html
Times News: Legal costs mount for opponents
https://www.tnonline.com/legal-costs-mount-opponents
Times News: Civil engineer wraps up testimony in turbine hearing
https://www.tnonline.com/civil-engineer-wraps-testimony-turbine-hearing
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh to receive 8 new charging stations for electric vehicles
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14073397-74/pittsburgh-to-receive-8-new-charging-stations-forelectric-vehicles
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
York Daily Record: York County projects get $19.4 million boost from state
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/09/12/northwest-triangle-codorus-creek-beautificationinitiative-yorktowne-magnesita-keystone-kidspace/1282111002/
Central Penn Business Journal: York County receives $19.4M in grants from state program

http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180913/CPBJ01/180919949/york-county-receives-194m-in-grants-fromstate-program
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: A game plan to help Hazelwood rebound
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/09/13/Brian-O-Neill-A-game-plan-to-helpHazelwood-rebound/stories/201809130031
Post-Gazette: Major Hazelwood redevelopment gets green light
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2018/09/11/Major-Hazelwood-redevelopmentgets-green-light/stories/201809110160
Mining
Reading Eagle: Abandoned mine shaft opens up in Washington Township
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/abandoned-mine-shaft-opens-up-in-washington-township
Oil and Gas
Bradford Era: Bradford family alerts emergency crews about gas leak during Patriot Day Parade
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-family-alerts-emergency-crews-about-gas-leak-duringpatriot/article_c69c62d2-b63a-11e8-8fc2-eb3af3886636.html
Butler Eagle: County woman is not worried by pipeline blast
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180912/NEWS01/709129925
WITF/StateImpact: FERC urged to block tree-cutting before final decisions on PennEast pipeline
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/09/12/ferc-urged-to-block-tree-cutting-before-finaldecisions-on-penneast-pipeline/
Post-Gazette: Unfazed by pipeline explosion, a Beaver County township removes setback ordinance for
Shell project
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/09/12/Two-days-after-pipeline-explosiondestroys-Beaver-County-house-nearby-township-removes-setback-ordinance/stories/201809120228
Post-Gazette: Gas wells affect people's safety and health
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/09/13/Gas-wells-affect-people-s-safety-andhealth/stories/201809130099
Tribune-Review: Hurricane Florence won't cause widespread gasoline price spikes, analyst says
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14075384-74/hurricane-florence-wont-cause-widespread-gasolineprice-spikes-analyst-says
Pittsburgh Business Times: On-site conditions limiting access to Beaver County explosion site
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/09/12/on-site-conditions-limiting-access-tobeaver.html
Beaver County Times: Investigation into pipeline explosion in Beaver County hampered by poor access
to site

http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180912/investigation-into-pipeline-explosion-in-beaver-countyhampered-by-poor-access-to-site
Radiation Protection
Post-Gazette: How Mike Pintek broke the Three Mile Island story
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/09/12/mike-pintek-three-mile-island-harrisburgwkbo-radio-broadcaster/stories/201809120162
Vector Management
The Courier Express: Invasive insect spotted twice in upstate New York
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/invasive-insect-spotted-twice-in-upstate-newyork/article_4e5b5f9b-8844-580e-8afd-d99b12aea080.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: The invasion has begun: Dreaded spotted lanternfly lands in Philly
http://www2.philly.com/philly/health/science/spotted-lanternfly-philadelphia-pennsylvania-newjersey-tree-of-heaven-invasive-20180912.html
Waste
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Briar Creek trailer ordinance on point (Editorial)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091218/page/8/story/briar-creek-trailer-ordinance-onpoint
Indiana Gazette: Flood-damaged property to be disposed
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/flood-damaged-property-to-be-disposed/article_8037c8562f2b-5267-97b5-6be75d2aad2a.html
Tribune-Review: California busts recycling fraud ring
https://triblive.com/usworld/world/14073798-74/california-busts-recycling-fraud-ring
Water
Butler Eagle: KC schools to get more testing for safe water
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180912/NEWS01/709129935
Sharon Herald: Hermitage seeking feedback on sewer plans
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/hermitage-seeking-feedback-on-sewer-plans/article_e7ccc7beb633-11e8-b20e-f7121953a8ad.html
The Derrick: Franklin panel hears from critics of fluoride decision
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/franklin-panel-hears-from-critics-of-fluoridedecision/article_bb96104e-8300-51fd-bebb-0d5d1050f7c5.html
York Dispatch: Pa. meteorologists still monitoring northward track of Florence
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/09/12/pa-meteorologists-still-monitoring-northwardtrack-florence/1280162002/

Altoona Mirror: Flooding has area on guard
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2018/09/flooding-has-area-on-guard/
WITF: In simulation, Category 4 hurricane devastated East Coast
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/09/in-simulation-category-4-hurricane-devastated-east-coast.php
ABC27: Trooper Minute: Keep out of floodwaters
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/trooper-minute-keep-out-of-floodwaters/1434554145
CBS21: PEMA preps for impact of Hurricane Florence in Pennsylvania and the Carolinas
https://local21news.com/news/local/pema-preps-for-impact-of-hurricane-florence-in-pennsylvaniaand-the-carolinas
CBS21: York County continuing road clean up from flooding
https://local21news.com/news/local/york-county-continuing-road-clean-up-from-flooding
FOX43: State emergency management officials push for emergency preparedness
https://fox43.com/2018/09/12/state-emergency-management-officials-push-for-emergencypreparedness/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City receives $1M grant toward massive levee project
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/city-receives-1m-grant-toward-massive-leveeproject/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Council to review stormwater transfer to sanitary authority
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/council-to-review-stormwater-transfer-tosanitary-authority/
Lock Haven Express: Threat of severe flooding over
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/09/threat-of-severe-flooding-over/
Sayre Morning Times: Sewer rates to increase in 2019--$4 a quarter hike to be proposed in next year’s
budget
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_9ae9428a-f366-5921-9a65-11ea9cc88fd7.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Supervisor provides details of Sandy Twp., DuBois meeting
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/supervisor-provides-details-of-sandy-twp-duboismeeting/article_3ec38292-0be9-5e9b-9c74-54ea05fd79b8.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp., DuBois officials hopeful they can form joint municipal authority
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-dubois-officials-hopeful-they-can-form-jointmunicipal/article_cb95a188-e717-5b35-9578-653571a8c628.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Flood waters plague Philipsburg area
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/flood-waters-plague-philipsburg-area/article_969a055036b9-57ee-847e-ad8c591dfaa8.html

Tribune-Reporter: DEP: Don't drain water from swimming pools into storm sewers
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/14074059-74/dep-dont-drain-water-from-swimming-poolsinto-storm-sewers
Delaware County Daily Times: State, local officials advocate proactive flood resources
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/state-local-officials-advocate-proactive-floodresources/article_ba6abcde-b6e4-11e8-a7cc-472ff5fc6c9d.html
The Corry Journal: City engineer updates municipal authority on water project
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_4fdf5d52-b6b2-11e8-91ab-cfc364737e5c.html
The Courier Express: Sandy Twp., DuBois officials hopeful they can form joint municipal authority
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-dubois-officials-hopeful-they-can-form-jointmunicipal/article_cb95a188-e717-5b35-9578-653571a8c628.html
Record Argus News: Borough: Proposed water fee would be simpler, fairer
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/borough-proposed-water-fee-would-be-simpler-fairer/
Leader Times: Kittanning Municipal Authority continuing to monitor North Water Street
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-0913/Front_Page/Kittanning_Municipal_Authority_continuing_to_monit.html
Post-Gazette: Army Corps of Engineers: Reservoirs prevented more severe flooding in Pittsburgh
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/09/12/Army-Corps-of-Engineers-Pittsburgh-reservoirsprevented-severe-flooding/stories/201809120172
Tribune-Review: Army: Dams, reservoirs kept flood damage from being much worse
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14072733-74/army-dams-reservoirs-kept-flood-damage-from-beingmuch-worse
Tribune-Review: 10th Street Bypass reopens after flooding
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14072848-74/10th-street-bypass-reopen-after-flooding
Tribune-Review: Allegheny Township officials concerned about lack of communication during water
main break
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14072090-74/allegheny-township-officials-concernedabout-lack-of-communication-during-water-main-break
Tribune-Review: MAWC experiences minor issuess due to heavy rains
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14073519-74/mawc-experiences-minor-issuess-due-to-heavyrains
KDKA: Point State Park Manager ‘Hopeful’ Flooding Didn’t Damage Fountain Again
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/09/12/point-state-park-fountain-flooding-damage/
Miscellaneous
Reading Eagle: Wyomissing area shaken by small earthquakes

http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/wyomissing-area-shaken-by-small-earthquake
ABC27: Harrisburg trees coming down for safety risk
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/harrisburg-trees-coming-down-for-safetyrisk/1437803699
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: PPL: We’re prepared for problems from hurricane
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091318/page/3/story/ppl-were-prepared-for-problemsfrom-hurricane
Pottstown Mercury: Council backs effort to return rail to Phoenixville
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/council-backs-effort-to-return-rail-tophoenixville/article_1524b2d0-b6c5-11e8-a928-2bf6bfa240d6.html
Ridgway Record: Penn State Extension: More than soil samples
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/penn-state-extension-more-soil-samples
Daily American: Coal truck overturns after hitting utility wires
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/coal-truck-overturns-after-hitting-utilitywires/article_84e45ad6-bbad-5642-a683-e55e3df9b996.html
Indiana Gazette: Clymer flood response applauded
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/clymer-flood-response-applauded/article_0e12e042-3952521d-9844-d76a119f1805.html
Post-Gazette: Lead levels in children decreasing, health department study shows
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/09/12/Childhood-lead-testing-allegheny-countyhealth-department-karen-hacker-pittsburgh/stories/201809120239
Post-Gazette: Alcoa’s obligation: Suriname’s citizens deserve to know cleanup plans
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/09/13/Alcoa-s-obligation-Suriname-s-citizensdeserve-to-know-cleanup-plans/stories/201809110015
Tribune-Review: Scientists: 2 small earthquakes recorded in Pennsylvania
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/14072301-74/scientists-2-small-earthquakes-recorded-inpennsylvania
Tribune-Review: Cleanup begins as rain stops falling in Alle-Kiski Valley
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14066657-74/cleanup-begins-as-rain-stops-falling-in-allekiski-valley
WTAE: Landslide shuts down portion of Noblestown Road
https://www.wtae.com/article/landslide-shuts-down-portion-of-noblestown-road/23091760
WJAC: Johnstown Salvation Army cleaning up after flooding, asking for donations
https://wjactv.com/news/local/johnstown-salvation-army-cleaning-up-after-flooding-asking-fordonations

WESA: Scientists: 2 Small Earthquakes Recorded In Pennsylvania
http://www.wesa.fm/post/scientists-2-small-earthquakes-recorded-pennsylvania#stream/0
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: Infrastructure upgrades needed if more powerful storms keep coming
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-infrastructure-upgrades-needed-if-morepowerful-storms-keep-coming/article_f7a3cd3a-b6a2-11e8-b36c-3339dbfbdb41.html
KDKA: Kidsburgh: Mt. Lebanon High School Awarded For Environmental Efforts
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/09/12/kidsburgh-schools-environment-green-ribbon-award/
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County urges municipalities to inspect rental properties for lead
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14073710-74/allegheny-county-urges-municipalities-to-inspectrental-properties-for-lead
Tribune-Review: Storm aftermath in S. Huntingdon includes landslide, washed-out bridge
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14073744-74/storm-aftermath-in-s-huntingdon-includeslandslide-washed-out-bridge
Tribune-Review: PennDOT plans upgrades for 3 eastern Westmoreland bridges
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14072814-74/penndot-plans-upgrades-for-3-easternwestmoreland-bridges

